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state of washington october 2016 periodic status review ... - periodic status review for the american
white pelican state of washington october 2016 derek w. stinson washington department of what’s inside pelicanharbor - rehabilitation and release of sick, injured or orphaned brown pelicans, seabirds, and other
native wildlife and the preservation and protection of these species through educational and scientific means.
maggie’s activity pack - scoop up the facts about the eastern brown pelican help maggie write a letter to
kuma. she wants to tell him about the eastern brown pelican. but she doesn’t have all the facts about this bird.
use the table on the next page to fill in her blanks. dear kuma, i went to louisiana last week. my friend was
reading about the state bird, the eastern brown pelican. i liked this bird’s big pouch ... the air! village la jolla
news - see pelicans, page 7 la jollans and their families got the scoop at the second annual old fashioned ice
cream social, hosted by the la jolla historical society at wisteria cottage on july 16. news from your local
wildlife center - rehabilitation and release of sick, injured or orphaned brown pelicans, seabirds, and other
native wildlife and the preservation and protection of these species through educational and scientific means.
saltwater paddle around coastal island. - friends of the ... - wading birds patiently prowl the edges of
marsh for small fishes, and brown pelicans plummet to scoop up larger prey. bottlenose dolphins, ospreys, and
bald eagles may be seen. draft periodic status review for the american white ... - stinson, d. w. 2016.
draft periodic status review for the american white pelican in washington. wash-ington department of fish and
wildlife, olympia, washington. 16+iii pp. on the cover: photo of pelican by joe higbee; background of pelicans
at badger island by mike livingston. this work was supported in part by personalized and endangered species
license plates. draft periodic status review ... welcome lazy dazers to - lazy daze caravan club - white
pelicans scoop from the surface for a meal while cormorants (and brown pelicans) must dive to get that same
meal. since they are present, we can assume the lake has fish
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